
KTiivc R.mfmnc FefnnVie. Pmnanfs. Tissue Paoer Decorations, Novelties. Postcards and Souvenirs

Buu Your Foods Ready to Serve In Our Delicatessen Department, Fourth Floor Home-Mad- e Bread, Cakes, Pies, Pas tries, Etc., Dept. Fourth Floor

To Save Time We Open 9:30 A. M. $2.25 Skates $1.79
Shop With a Close 9:30 P. M. inuan&Kung In the Sporting Goods Store, 4th floor, a sale of Boys' and Girls'

Transfer Union Extension Roller Skates ; ball-bearin- g steel rollers, made to
It's the Handy Every Saturday fit any. size shoe; just the thing for sidewalk use; t 7Ck

Way Other Days, Open at 8 Close 6 very, strong and serviceable ; $2.25 values ; sp'l, pr. c'J JL f J

mm
Twenty --One Prizes the Most Popular Societies, Churches and Charitable Institutions

SgUNHE
Hats
Shirts

Men's $15 Suits $11.25
$40 Suits $26.25

Our annual July sale of Men's Clothing. . Every
Suit in the has been substantially reduced
in price. There will be no reserve; blacks and
blue serges will go right along with the novelties,
and the late Summer Suits are all included. Men
and young men of all ages and tastes will find
thp "totv snit" here at special prices:

Choose anu $15.00 Suit in the Store at $11.25
Choose anu $20.00 or $22.50 Suit in the Store at $14.50
Choose any $25.00 or $27.50 Suit in the Store at $17.50
Choose any $30.00 Suit in the Store at $22.50
Choose any $35.00 or $40.00 Suit in the Store at $26.25

Boys' $6.50 Suits $2.98
Get the boys ready for the convention next week.

a lot of one and two pants Suits in the very
latest Knickerbocker styles; sizes 8 to 17 years;
some with one pair, some with two pair of pants ;

all this season's patterns and shades; 20 QQ
regular $5.00 and $6.50 values, sp'l ? 70
Other Suits at Va Off
Our entire stock of Boys' Suits will go on sale at this
liberal reduction. The latest style Knickerbockers
and Norfolks in plain blues and fancies, ages 6 to
17 years, reduced for this sale at following prices:
All our $ 7.50 Boys' Suits, special at only S5.63
All our $ 8.50 Boys' special at only 6.3S
All our $10.00 Boys' Suits, special at only S7.50
All our $12.50 Boys' Suits, special at only $9.25
All our $15.00 Boys' Suits, special at only 11.25

Wash Suits V Price
250 Wash Suits of the finest imported materials,
broken sizes and odd suits in attractive patterns,
6izes 2 to 7 years, at a reduction for this sale of half : .
All $4.00 Wash Suits reduced one-ha- lf to $2.00
All $4.50 Wash Suits reduced one-ha- lf to $2.25
All $5.00 Wash Suits reduced to $2.50
All $6.00 Wash Suits reduced one-ha- lf to $3.00

Men's $3 Cheshire Hats $1.95
$2 English Tweed Hats $1.25

In the hat store, first floor, southwest, a
sale of our famous Cheshire Hats, soft
telescope shapes,- - in light grav, tan and
brown shades. Best $3 hat
in Portland, special at, each

these

$1.95
Men's $1.50 Shirts at 95c Each

Just an sale of men's low Shoes
w hich have been slowly on account
of the rainy weather, but which will now
ro like wildfire. Tan willow calf and
Russia calf stock, in button and Blucher
styles, and velours, in black ; all

welts; regular $4 3JQ 20and .o values, special, pair

40c Imperial Roast Coffee, pound, 28
Potato Chips, 3 25?

Eastern Boiled Ham. special, a lb.. 33
Jvorway Mackerel, special, two lor So7

BAN

Police Put Stop to Practice on Boys

in Moving Picture Shows.

Hypnotists who practice upon sus-
ceptible boys for the amusement of
crowds In moving picture shows, are
to be severely dealt with by the police,
pursuant to an order issued by Chief
Slover yesterday. The action was
brought about by a report of Sergeant
Lyon, based upon a spectacle be saw
at a show at Alberta street and Union
avenue.

Two boys from the audience were
practiced upon by the hypnotist, says
the sergeant, and while under control
one of them was led to strike a boulder
with his fist, while the other was
stretched rigid between two chairs and
three persons stood upon his

body. A woman connected with
the show allowed her arms to be
sewed together with thread.

- These practices, while producing no
apparent effect at the time, are said
by physicians to leave a lasting ef-

fect upon the nervous system of the

to
on

store

Here's

Suits,

one-ha-lf

Soft English Tweed Hats in mixed brown,
grrays and tan, all sizes ; our CP t QCZ
$2 grades $1.25; $2.50 vals. P
Ratine Outing Hats, the regular 7 CZg
$1 grade, special for this sale at

A great sale of men's Shirts, the very latest
styles and of the Vest quality French
woven Madras and Russian cord; materials white
grounds with neat black and colored stripes, plain
or pleated bosoms ; all sizes ; worth regu- - Q CZg
larlv $1.50. Tirieed snecial for this sale 7"--V

Men '8 soft negligee Shirts with turnback French
cuffs, soft or starched, with plain or pleated
bosoms, plain colors and stripes ; a splen-di- d

regular $1 values, only

$6.00 Swea at $3.15
Men 's Sweaters for the Summer outing, white and
maroon colors, in all sizes, full in the body, well
knitted; $5.00 to $6.00 values; of-- f CZ

fered special for this sale at, each

Men's $4 and Shoes $3.29
Women's $4 Pumps at $2.69

unloading
moving

gunmetal
Goodyear

PJ.&7

Women's Pumps and in the very
latest lasts but broken lines, in patent
kid, patent calf, black Russia,
tan and willow calf and golden brown,
pumps with or without straps; Oxfords in
Blucher or bal. . Our best regular $4.00
grades, offered special for flJO fZCk
this sale at low price of, pr.

Few of Saturday Pure Food Specials
Saratoga packages

HYPNOTISTS UNDER

unsup-
ported

Cash

Saturday

Saturday

percales,

assortment;

ters

$5
Oxfords,

gunmetal,

35c bottle Stuffed Olives, special, 5S&?
New Potatoes, the pound for only 2
Best Head Rice, special, 4 pounds 25
Phone clerks on duty from 8 A. M.

subject and particularly upon "young
persons. Chief Slover Instructed all
officers to see that no such perform-
ances are given in the city.

BAND'S NOISE PROTESTED

Hungarian Music Doesn't Appeal to

Residents of One Neighborhood.

Residents of the district about
Eighteenth and Raleigh streets have
appealed to the police for protection
from a Hungarian band, organized in
the neighborhood, and which is now
engaged almost daily In relieving Itself
of Hungarian music alleged to be of a
crude nature.

A petition signed by a number of
residents was received by the health
and police committee of the City Coun-
cil yesterday and was referred by that
committee to the Chief of Police, with
power to act.

Of the 12.5TO.82S gallons of wine Imported
Into England In 111, 8.MT.702 sallona came
from Spain and 3.103,478 from Portugal,
a compared lth from Franc and
831.ua Xraa Oennany.

Save
Suits B. P. O. E. Purple Ties 25c, 50c

SOc Knitted Silk 29c
25c and SOc Bat 15c

Hundreds of dozens of the very popular knit-

ted silk four-in-ha-nd Ties, which we bought at
less than the cost of production, will be dis-

played for your choosing today; various
styles knitting, plain and fancy, and every
wanted shade and combination of co'
ore; actual 50c values, special at only''

Men's 506 Silk Sox 33VzcPr.
Silk
from

E2

with neck and short
sleeves or no with or
knee extra fine silkene
and jersey rib lisle flesh f E?
or priced ior sale saie at me low suit lt .mm

Don't go to the beach without a good
Suit. We have complete line for

men and boys. Colors are Oxford and
and black, navy and

cardinal, and black, a i cZi
and card!; $1.25 to

men's
MlC

values

a

and

three vvr

this

high long
ankle

. . ,

ngnre,

9

white
white

long
color

form

Dept., Second Floor,
Waists and:

high or Dutch necks and short
in Cluny. and Irish some

are witn pin tucKs and tne new Dau
manv sailor collars : both front and back ; many of

new in lot; and 6us--
34 to 44. for this p

An extra of and
styled high or low necks and short

and thread some trim'd CP T ' OQ
with hand and all in the lot P-- -

In the store, second floor, for today offer a great women ?s Crepe

ir:.! rr,aAa .m vP nnKtv nrene nlain floral designs, styles or

shirred in at the waist line, with large eollars trimmed and fl? T OW
satin plain or from 34 44. for this only t

5c
or qj)
10e Verdura Goap at only 56
Imported Castile Soap In the large OOp
bars BDecial t price of only 'H"
Scott's 60c Paper Towels and Scott's Cflit
KOn PlnAr Hnrlr both for Only MU

Lambert's Llsterine, $1.00 size at 65
S0o Cream special only 31
25c Odor Shun special lor only
26o Peroxide. In full pints, at only 14
2&o Bromo Seltzer special at only 144
60o Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder for 254
60o Rubber Sponges tor sale at 394
Toilet Paper. 1600 sheets, regr. 15ol 104
Absorbent Cotton, one pound only
Llsterine. resr. 26c. at
Witch Hazel, pound, resr. S6c, 2:

Mlts, reguiarry zoo, special sc
Rath Snonres. reirularlr S5o. SD 1 2l
Rubber Sheetlngr. 27x27-ln- ., special 354
Rubber-line- d Traveling Cases at 894

Wash Cloth and Soap I ftp
Case on sale at low price of only u
Plver's or Roger & Gallet's Soap at 154
Oriental Cream, regularly $1.60, at 894
Fitch's Hair Tonic, regular $1, sp'l 694
Toilet Ammonia, regularly 26c, at 214
Energlne, "A Cleaner," reg. 25c, at 214
Olive Oil, regularly 60o, special at 394
Corn Remedy; takes the corn and fin
leaves the toe, 15c, only '
Java Powder, reg. S5o, sp'l 254rumt anil Ramgdell onlv 39
Talcum Powder, "Lazelles," regular 25a,

Mr riallAt TT,- - trf t a rAfimlar 75a n?...
Cloth Brushes, worth to 76c special at 504
Hand Scrub Brushes, regularly 25c,, only
Hair Brushes, 75c. special at only c
Tooth Brushes, Sbo, special at iunAti, RninhM aelllnor at 15c at
Nail Flies, sizes, reg. 15c. only 1
Scissors, assorted sizes, regularly too, at
Embroidery Scissors, reg. 65c an SI, at
Combs, dressing, regularly at 60c, sp 1

whiiv Prnoms. reeularly at 16C special
t-- Cf.t Rftxnr And 7 blades for

Rubber uusnion xiair Drua

BLOCKS STREET

Viewers Kind In
. Way of

of East Ash street be-

tween East Thirtieth and East Thlrty-flr- st

streets, is obstructed by a I20.000
reinforced building, which
extends directly across the street. It
is being by M. A. Blanchard. It
is feet and was it is
reported, after the for the
opening of East Ash street were begun
in the City Council. The owner has
put in a claim of (20.000 damages. To
open the street will destroy the build-
ing, as it will take SO feet off the north
end., leaving a fragment at the south
end.

E. Versteeg, W. A. Cadwell and A. A.
Kadderly, the viewers, examined the
situation and are much pus-sle- d.

the cost of taking Blanch-ard- 's

building they will have to con-
demn a house and east of the
building at a cost of $6000. which Wrill
make the total cost ot opening East
Asb. street f s&OOO.. ust .Ash. street

I

bjUU

It

6:

A great sale of cut silk Ties, in a good,
of au Kinds

materials; good to 50c each, at
A lot of Ties in the and
club bow styles; every wanted material and
good of patterns; regular 1 tZf
25c and 50c values, offered special at

A sale of seasonable style weights in Men's Pure
Socks; 18 different to choose Cl fif; regular 50c grade, pairs for ?J.

"Service Sox" 3 Pairs at 50c
The famous "Service Sox" in broken lines of grays
and seasonable weights,' 25c values,
specially priced in sale at 3 pairs

B. P. O. E. Purple Sox in Silk and Lisle, at
. 50 and a Pair

Men's Underwear 95c Union Suits $1.29
Mercerized Summer-weig- ht Underwear,,

sleeves,
sleeves,

length drawers,
thread,

Suits with high neck and
and ankle in

and flesh and white ;

for this C
wmte, tnis j.

Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits
Bathing

white, cardinal

Ivory --PfFairy Soap

BUILDING

Ties
Ties

assortment

assortment

25c
blacks, lycJJ,

Cotton,

25f $1.00

Men's Union
sleeves length, silkeno

ribbed,
specially priced

$1 Union Suits 65c
Men's "Porosmesh" Union Suits, in a full
line of 6izes, seasonable weights, nicely
finished, fitting; our regu- - 2EZ
lar $1.00 values specialized: at OOC

Women's Waists $3.79
Garment Southwest

An attactive showing of women's in the dainty lingerie
maranisette materials with sleeves,
trimmed Valenciennes, 6hadow, filet laces;

ed irimming;
have fastenings

the peplum styles the sleeveless 2JQ 70pender waists; sizes Special 6aleP

Dainty Waists for $1.89
special offering women's lingerie marquisette

Waists, with with sleeves, trim'd
with Valenciennes laces: are

embroidery tucks; sizes

Women's Kimonos $1.98
big garment only, we sale of

rmnA HPTnpntinn in and Empire
with pleated ribbons

bands, k; sizes to Special sale ,VA'"

Drugs Toilet Needs
Cake

VL

Glycerine

low

Pompelian
iuc

''Lambert's."
one

Bath

Rubber-line- d

regularly
Rice Cream

regularly
regularly

assorted

$20,000 Structure
Extension.

Extension

three-stor- y

built
100x20 started,

proceedings

yesterday,
Beside

lot

j( J

1912.'

patterns,

mixed men's batwine

styles

Jersey

Maurine Preparations

BEAUTY

LOTIOJH

V

growth sales, recom-

mend them Any part
all
without question.

Cream, price
offered

Liquid
only
only

Skinfood
Sand offered

Borden's Malted Milk
Served free, cold; special
be pleased tell you of Borden's superior quality.

size, low price of $2.98
Large Bize, $1.00, low price of only

60c, price 4f
Sanitary Belts, regularly at
Sanitary Belts, regularly only 54
Household Rubber Gloves, 1 at

Soaps, regularly at box of
Bitters on special for only

Abllena Water, regularly special
Abilena Water, small, 12c. 54
Fletcher's Caatorla. regularly special at 254

Nutrlne, regularly 26c Bpeclal at only 194
for regularly 26o, 184

Hepatlca, regularly at special 194
Kleanwell Brushes, special- only
Aluminum Drinking regularly loo, at
Mosquito Talcum Powder, special at only
Fly on special sale

is opened through Tjaurelhurst: from
the river except at tnis

Viewers say they report the sit-
uation back to the committee,
as it would difficult to make a $26,-00- 0

assessment to open the street one
block.

DR. H. WHEELER MARRIED

Miss Agnes Hitter Becomes Bride of
.; Health Officer.

Despite all the doctor's attempts to
it a secret, there leaked out yes-

terday the details the marriage
rr c w Whiitr. rltv officer.
to Agnes Ritter, Portland.

The were in weuiucn
Tuesday evening by Rev. W. B. Hln-mn-

n.itnr f tho ITIrst Bantlst Church.
the parsonage. Dr. Ira Beeman,

as best man ana .miss Aim n.

secretary of the pastor, as the
other witness. The happy pair are at
present residing at the Portland

but hope to move shortly into the
new that Dr. "Wheeler is having

These preparations have shown such
wonderful in we

without question.

if jar bottle not you expect, we
will refund money

low of 50 and $1.00
Lotion at 50 and $1.00

Shampoo on sale for only 50
Depilatory now on sale for 50
'Astringent now on at 50

now on sale for only 50f
Lotion now at only 25

Hair Tonio now on sale for $1.00

hot or demonstrator who will

to
Hospital regularly $3.75, at

regularly at 80
Small size, regularly now for low or

85c, special 25C
15c, special
regular 854

Toilet 25c, 184
Prune sale 81. OQ

35c, at 214
regularly only

85c
Malt
Tix, tired feet, special at
Sal 26c, only

Tooth at 254
Cups,

Paper ior low price

point.
will

street
be

C.

City

keep
of of

health
Miss of

couple united

at T.
acted

Ho-

tel,
home

or

sale

Expert
Fitters

MAZAMAS TO BE PICTURED

Trip Up Mount Hood to Be Recorded
. in Moving Firm.y

HOOD RIVER, Or., July 5. (Special.)
Moving pictures will . be secured of

the Mount Hood ascent of the members
of the Mazamas, who will arrive here
on July 15, to pass two weeks encamped
at the base of the noted peak- near
Cloud Cap Inn, according to Dorsey B.
Smith, who was here this week to
make preparations for the entertain-
ment of guests. The moving picture
men will be here when the. mountain
climbing club arrives and a film ..will
be secured showing the reception that
Is to be given them while here by local
citizens.

The Mazamas will travel from '.this
city to Parkdale by special train over
the Mount Hood Railroad, the remain-
ing six miles of the Journey to be
"hiked." . .... ,

Oregon City Teachers Selected
ORECOX C1XY, Or, July, & (Spe- -

Wtgv2
Sale Women's

tmmam&Bs

.

1

; in

Tl f) Q

knows of
Gloves. earry complete lines all

out finger A
free if do. . The Kayser Silk are

; at 50e, The Kayser
priced at $1,

$1.75 and hands and you will
r a'g g e d in

$1.50 Motor Veils 98c
$4.00 Grades $Z.lt8

At the veiling counter, on first floor, a sale
of splendid Automobile Veils in every
wanted and quality, full hem
stitched chiffon cloth, very exceptional
values. Regular $1.50 grade, - tor
98e: and the regular $4.00 O
grades, special for this sale ,t--'

at
A clean-u- p and short lengths from 5 yards

Galoons, Festoons, patterns;
Regular values for regular Values for CP 1
values

50c on Sale at 25c
the aisle, first floor, Tenth,-str- et

way, a sale thousands of yards all the
newest novelties in Silk Ribbons, Dresdens,
Plaids, Stripes and Novelty Effects every
imaginable color combination; in' 'to

inches; regular values 50c BQCp
yard; special this yard"'-'-

85c Shell Barrettes for 49c
Our entire stock "Best Hold" and. '.'Safety
Clasp" Hair Barrettes, and amber, .'iu

every shape and style, large and
small; our regular 65c and 85c values

(i
and "London" Silk Hose for

women; pure thread silk with deep lisle
garter and soles, high spliced
deels; our regular . leaders, O
special for this sale, pair, only O

Child's 25c Hose
Children's fine ribbed seamless lisle thread
Stockings, sizes 7V2 10; all good,
stock, will. wear well soft elastic
and values 25c a pair. EZf.
Buy all you want them at, pair --Ml.

On Sale on ronrtliTioor,

$1.50,

ribbon

A seasonable sale high-gra- de Go-Car- ts,

n, folding, good springs in
upholstered seat and back, with shield on
front and wind shield on back keep draft off the
baby's head; good steel frame, 10-in- ch flj C- -

easy running; $10.00 cart PJS
Folding good steel frame, 10-in- wheels,

rubber tires, wind shield on
arm rest nicely finished

every way; an $8.50 cart, special for

the

never

etc.,

with

'r. ,. 1seat uuck, gouu prmg m
with easy

tra-- A at
steel

i hoard of of
has

to teach in the
E. Earl Felke, to teach

in High Miss
to of

of the High
Maud Curtis to music

the Miss to
and Miss Anna

to teach in the. There
are three in the
to be .' '

Side Asks for New
" A" communication was

from Street
and Improvement

that School Board select- a
site a school

the .of
the

" I street on
east. avenue orr the south

and Thirty-fourt- h avenue on' the wew't.
The letter was file

who were in

X crab for t
loose on the coast of
98 mllea from the place here It was

-

Kid OC
Knoying; that
hew for next we on
sale 2000 two-clas- p, overseam- -

Kid in' all'
and a full colors; a full

1 i . . P r- - i i n - T 0
ers, special for this a

98c
1200 in this Pique-sew- n Kid

soft quality, splendid wearers;
black, and a full Qfii

all in the lot; pair'-'- '

Women's
pique-sew- n, ; the '

popular 'glove the season iQCf
offered special this pr.

WT -

Kay
to

Every : the famous Kayser
We different fabrics.

The kind wear at the new
short Gloves

priced $1, and $1.50.
on Silk Gloves

- Kayserize your
have those, holes the 'finger

size,

Ofi

$10.00 Go-Car- ts $5.95
sensational,

$8.50 $4.45

Gloves
2000Pair$ TEZs

Gloves
,will.,want

Pique Gloves

WhiteDoeskih

ser 3iiK
Gloves 50c $2

$1.50 Handbags 98c
$6.00 Grades $4.98

women's Handbags
for your All the
leather effects, with or fancy
Regular Handbags for our
Handbags, for our
Handbags for and our CJA fl W

Handbags for

50c Laces 19c $3.50 Laces $1.48
general of Laces, odds ends in 3 to each.

Bands, Edges, in white, ecru and
to 50c to 48c; to fiSi

regular to for regular valuesr to $3.50, special of

Ribbons
In

of of

in
widths

to
price for

in
Of

"Paris"
tops with

7

15c
to

are and
are at

of

of

of

A

of
seat,

to
OCT

wheels,, at J
Go-Ca- rt,

ch

plated

City

East

lot.

95c

for

fpecial

regular

Kayser
Silk Vests
Women's Kayser Venetian

and j "f

sizes 34 ;

35c Vests at 22c
Women's lisle thread,

sleeveless, very
and lace-trimm- ed

; best regular 3oc O Jfspecial this

Paris" and London" Silk Hose

Go-Car- ts

's mire lisle Hermsdorf dye
with
and toes ; put up 6ix

a at or sold by OQa
the' low of"r

Child's Hose
The "Hudson" and

two-threa- d,

and 6 to 10; our
regular and 15c sellers, "f

for this pair--- v'

DUCK, I11CK.CI

$4.45

Women's
$1.59

$14.50 Go-Car- ts Reduced to $8.95
$6.50 Go-Car- ts for $3.98... 1 1 1 T 1 1 1 ! .. . AHJ l.nA1v

Uo-Ua- rt, nj upnoisierea ana ecaieuu uaa,
ball-beari- wheels, tires; very running; has ex- - QJ

well finished. ,Py
Go-Ca- rt, easy running, wheels; very CQ QC

weight, seat ; a regular special sale p-.l- -J

ThA the
schools appointed the

following teachers: Miss Gertrude
Holmes,

sciences
the Myrtle Hun-stoc-k,

have charge the
department .School;

Miss teach ,in
.schools;

teach
primary

vacancies grade schools
,:

East School.
yes-

terday the Forty-fir- st

Holgate Association
asking the

for high somewhere- -

boundaries .
northeast, Fifty-seco- nd

the

ordered ori
by the directors, session.

labeled Identification and
eaat England traveled

orig-
inally eaught,

of
d

every woman
Gloves week, place

pairs of
flZsewn Gloves sizes; black,
Wwhite range of

.nil
sale, pair

pairs
Gloves,

white range
colors; sizes

white Doeskin Gloves,
style, washable most

of
sale,

woman merits

that don't tips.
pair they

75c, $1.25
are $1.25,.'

$2.00.
tips.

shade

special

sale,

fresh

drawing

received

Holgate

at
Extra values in

Summer trip. newest
plain frames.

$1.50 98c; $3.00
regular $4.00

$2.98,
$6.00

cream,

black. 19c; $1.25

$2.25 89c; price

shell

$1.00

good

storm

German.

with-
in

placed

Silk Vesta
in pink, white sky; EZQ

to special

fancy Vests,
low neck, also pretty
effects in crochet
yokes our
values, for sale

Women thread
Hose double garter high spliced

double pairs in
box, special $1.65;

single pair at price

15c 10c
boys' girls' School

Hose in black only; double
knees, heels toes; sizes

12Vc of- -
fered special sale,

Folding
ia-in- rubber CO

large hood, good $14.50 cart, offered special only
Folding with cood frame, 10-i- n.

light good spring in $6.50 cart, price

education
Oregon

'High
School;

School;
commer-

cial

Mildred Barker,
,Wohrer

schools.

filled..

High

streetjpn

Sixtieth

nTAallanf

$1.98;

tops,
heels

KNIGHTS WILL: ENTERTAIN

Columbus Xodge to Greet Brothers
' From San Francisco. '

, . .

Among, the special excursions In ad-

dition to those conducted by the Elks
to arrive in Portland next week will be
one by the Knights of Columbus of San
Franclsoo.. This party, numbering 150

and traveling In a special, train, will
arrive in Portland Monday morning.
They will remain here, until Thursday
night, proceeding thence to Yellow-
stone National Park. They will return
to San Francisco via Salt Lake City.

Members of the Knights of Columbus
in Portland have arranged to - serve
luncheon and dinner at their clubhouse
every day next week for visiting mem-
bers of the organization. This plan
was decided upon for the entertain-
ment of visiting Knights and to aid In
relieving the expected congestion in the
grills and restaurants during conven-
tion 'week. .

The telephone line across the Isthmus ot
Panama Is strung on old railroad tracks.


